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What is CASTORS A
CiiMoi'Iit I* a harmhua mtbstltut* l<
<
goric, l»t'op>. mul SootIiing S«|-O|>-. il .
contali * iicitlier Opinili, Morptiliie «IO.
t
aiibMnn«-«'. It, ns«« H ft* irtinrniifce. Il «I. •• •
«imi itila)-« I’.-«eii-litie-e«. It cures I ! hi« i
Colle. It relieves Toething i'coiibl«- , «U
nml I'lnlnleitc). Il nsslitiihil« <• Ilio C »1.
Stoin i. li and |to«i<-|<, glvintr licnltl«) in*
Tlie Cliitt’.ren’s l'.fi;,.« «'U Tim .llotln «•’ « t
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“GOOD SENSE”
It I» “Buy Ubere ioti tun Hu> Ilrst.*’

M ’".v |Hopl<- who believe in thia principle, go wrong in the
application through link of judgment, or are miri««! bv alluring
draeri pt ions a n<l imp > *itd«- pronti *04 of ei« storti “cat slug in« houses.
Ila- ’¿icen l ity Furniture Co. of Biker City, will •«■l| you
most anything in their line cheaper than you «-an buy elsewhere.
\ mi owe it to yourself slid to your tamily'to take advai.la-'o of
the up|«ortut ilice ufi red \ou can makeoi dollar du ilir ««oik
of two
III«- 'pieen < ity burniture I u i* th,' largest hon«e furnishing
esUldiahments(uiit*idc of Portland)in Oregon They l»«tv dncvt
from factories « aal. in carload lots for cash and they will duplicate ii price and quality any article you «« « advertised by birg u
catalogue houses earl or west (allowing for difference in freight)
and « mi dun t nt sume tin risk ( of fn-iglit, damage iu tranait, etc )
n« prices «juolctl will Im- F <> B. Baker City

Some Prices
For ir.sUnreyou see advertise I by an •‘eastern e*'»l«>gi;c hmiae”
nail tmpr-r wt lc and .'xs jwr «ingle rull, Nc anti |0c doulde roll.
You can buy -a nr grade* tj C. Furniture Co nt .n-«tingle and l»kdouble roll in Baker City Take the item of iron l««-«ls. Yun will
have to pav east ♦2'.iDh> f.l 5u for an ¡ton 1« <1 that you can Imf
from yuc«-n ( ity Furniture ('.». at $.*L.*>0 to fl m Baker City.
The carpet <!«*partinent of the (Jm-cn City Furn'tur«*Co. i* most
complete nnd n new «‘lectria cnrjiel sewing in «chine will *«»on
l»e *ddc«| w ith a capacity of over 2DOO ynrd* per «lav.
It will pay anyone intereated in the above linen to write va
before placing an <>ru«r.

QUEEN CITY FURNITURE COMPANY.
PATTERSON A EPPINGER, Baker City, Or.

Shelley & Foley

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS &. WAGCN MAKERS
Vairon Work Don« Satisfactorily mid With Di,paten.

OREGON

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER
Pnce $35 00,
G u urn nt ted to equal any 1100.00 machine.
E. I,. KING, General agent, 21H Sanrome
St., San Francisco.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
i < made at>rohit*ly lor fanner* and their furidli« s. The first rniinlx r u w issued
November 7lh, DWI.
I.v .ry depirtim>tit ttf ngr cultural in l'«s* ry is covered liv apei-lal cimtiibntor*
who am leaders in their respective lines, and tin* TltlKFNE FARMER will th«
in every sense n high class, iq, to date, live, «mtmpiising agiicnltiiral |>:i|>er. pro
fore y illustrated wiih picture* of live stock, woik-l (aim building* and liuuier,
agricultural machinery, etc,,
I
«i\cR, gons and <1 <n«*ht(>r.d will tin l rpeci il pjixc» (or < nterLUi.ihpiii

r-pbr fV-r G jo Wrr. ri) tn VK-1 ,-n.
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